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The Apple 
Alphabet 

A was an oppk pie 

B bit it 

C cut it 

D dealt it 

E ate it 

F fought far it 

Ggarit 

H had it 

Z inspected it 

J jumped far it 

K kept ic 

L longed for it 

M mourned it 

N nadded ar it 

Q quartered It 

R ran for it 

S srok it 

T m k  it 

U u p t  it 

V v i e d  it: 

W wan& iz 

XYZ & ampersand 

AU wisbd fw a pi- in 
hand 



An Apple Story and Legend 

How the Trojan War Started 

once upon a t i re ,  the gods had o nognifi- 
cent party on Mount Olyrpus. a feast was 
laid out, the gods' cups were filled wi th 
ambrosia, and they made much merriment. 
Seated o t  the sane toble as Zeus, the king 
o f  gods, were Hera mis wife), Rphrodite 
(goddess of love and beauty), and nthena 
(goddess o f  wisdom, knowledge, and the 
mortial arts). 

All o f  the gods were invitad axcept for one, 
Eris, the goddess of chaos and discord. She 
wos not invited becouse she always caused 
trouble wherever she went, ond she might 
spoil the party. Eris found out about the 
party, and she was very angry to have been 
le f t  out. So she picked o golden apple from 
a tree in the garden o f  Cltlas. She carved the 
words "For the Prettiest" into the side o f  
the apple, made herself invisible, ond crept . .  . 

into the palace o f  Zeus. She tiptoed up to  
Zeus's table and brought a shadow over the 
entire room. When the shadow cleared, the 
gotdsn apple wos sitting on the table 
between iphrodite, Hero, and Rtheno. Each 
one of then thought that the apple wos 
meant for her, and they f o u ~ h t  over it. They 
couldn't settle their fight, so they osked 
Zeus t o  decide, but he rtfused t o  judgehe 
knew better! They orked all of the other 
gods; none of them would judge. "We know 
you too well," they soid. '* Perhops someone 
else should choor*, so we won't be accused 
o f  playing favorites." 

Rphrodite, Hera, and Rtheno decided that 
this wos fair. Looking out from the top of 
Mount Olympur, they notiead the prince o f  

Troy caring for his father's sheep. They cane 
down and stood in front of him, Laying the 
golden oppk before them. They told him 
that this appk was meant for the prettiest 
of the goddesses ond that he hod to decide 
which one of them deserved it. Hero said 
that if he chose k r ,  she would make him 
the most powerful king in all the world. 
aphrodite told him that if he chase her, the 
most beautiful woman in  the world would fat1 
in l o w  with him. Athena said that if he 
chose her, she would teach him all the 
knowledge in the world and he would be the 
wisest man ever t o  live. 

He chose Aphrodite. Rphrodite brought 
Helen, the wife of the king of  Crete, to him. 
she fell In love with the prince a t  once, so 
he took her with him to  be married in Troy. 
When the king o f  Crete found out, he gath- 
ered his friends t o  help get his wife bock. 
Rnd that's how the Trojan War started. 

Legend told by Rav. Robert Walter Brown, 
formerly with Cornell united R d i g k u s  Work. 

Points to Ponder 
Why would three 
goddcsscs fight over 
a little golden apple? 

Was it a g a d  idea 
for the gods to 
decide not to invite 
Eris to rhe party? 

What choice would 
you have made? 



The Little Red House with NO Windows and No Doors but with a Star Inside 

Con be read as o story or performed as a 
play; boy and girl characters can be 
changed, depending on the genders in your 
group. 

choract*ts 

BOY 

Mother 

Grandma Henry 

The wind 

Girl 

Mr. Henry 

Clpple tree 

Boy: Mom, I'm tired o f  playing with my toys, 
and f can't find anything to  do. 

Mother: You know, one time I heard about a 
l i t t le red house with na windows and no 
doors but with o star inside. why don't you 
go out and see if you can find it? 

50 the boy went t o  his neighbor's house, 
and he asked the girl who lived there i f  she 
had ever haord of  o l i t t le red house with no 
windows and no doors but w i th  a star inside. 

6irl: I 've never heord of  such a thing! But  

come olong and let's ask my father. He 
knows about a lo t  o f  things. 

Boy: Mr. Henry, I'm looking fo r  a l i t t le red 
house with no windows and no doors but 
with a star inside. Con you tdl me where I 
con find it? 

Grandma Henry: Well, I don't know that I've 
ever heard of such a thing. But I do know 
that the wind has been around a long time 
and has seen just obout everything. Why 
don't you go up the  hill where the wind 
blows the hordest? Maybe it will te l l  you the 
answer t o  your riddle. 

The bay tmdged up the steep hill. It was o 
hot day, 50 he plopped himself down in the 
shade o f  the old tree that stood on top o f  
the hill, and he struggled to heor on answer 
in the whoosh o f  the wind. end 0s ha sot l is -  
tening, on apple fell from the tree and 
bounced o f f  his heod. ~ h c  boy picked up the 
apple. 

Boy: This looks like a l i t t le red house. There 
OH no doors in it--and no windows! B u t  

where is the star? 
- - .  

The boy rushed down the hill and into his 
house. 

Boy: Mom1 Mom! This apple looks like a l i t t le 
red house with no doors and no windows, 
but  I can't find the star. 

Mother: Look! When I cut it in holf, what do 
you see? 

Oeocher/leoder or character playing Mother 
cuts the oppls in half horizontally to reveal 
the star inside.) 

Mr. Henry scratched his head. 
Source: Mew York Apple ~ssocirr tion, Xnc., 

Mr. Henry: I've never heard of  such o thing. p.0. Box 3E0, Fishers, N.Y. 11453 

But do you know what you can do? 60 over 
t o  Grandma's. she's very old and very wise 
and she might be able t o  help you. 

So the boy t ro t ted over t o  6rondna's house. 
She wor sitting on the porch watching the 
world go by. 

80y: 6randma Henry, I ' m  looking for o l i t t le 
red house with no doors and no windows but 
wi th a star inside. Do you know where I con 
find it? 

Paints to Ponder 

Why is them a star 
shape inside an apple? 



The Little Red House with No windows .,- .- and No Doors but with a Star Inside 

Con be read as (I stbe or performed as o Grandma Henry: well, I don't know that I 've 
ploy; boy and girl characters can be ever heard o f  such o thing. But I do know 
chonged. depending on the genders in your that the wind has been around o long t ine 
group. ond hor seen jus t  about everything. Why 

Characters 

Mother 

Grandma Henry 

The wind 

Girl 

Mr. Henry 

apple tree 

Boy: Mom, I ' m  tired o f  playing with my toys, 
ond 1 can't find anything t o  do. 

Mother: You know, one t ime I heard obout o 
l i tt le red house with no windows and no 
doors but with a star inside. Why don't you 
go out ond see if you can find i t? 

don't you go up the hill where the wind 
blows the hardest? Maybe it will tell you the 
answer t o  your riddle. 

The boy trudged up the steep hill. I t  was a 
hot day, 9 0  he plopped himself down in the 
shode of the old tree that stood on top o f  
t h e  hill, and he struggled to heor on answer 
in the whoosh of the wind. And os he sat lis- 
tening, an apple fell from the tree and 
bounced o f f  his head. The boy picked up the 
apple. 

Boy: This looks like o l i t t le  red house. There 
are no doors in i t-and no windows! But 
where i s  the stor? 

So the boy went t o  his neighbor's house, 
The boy rushed down the hill ond into his 

and he osked the girl who lived there if she 
house. 

had ever heord o f  a l i t t le red house with no 
windows ond no doors but with o stor inside. Boy:  om! Mom! This apple looks like a l i t t le 

red house with no doors and no windows, 
6irl: I'm never heard of such a thing! But  

but I con't find the star. 
core along and let's osk my fother. He 
knows about o lot  of things. 

Boy: Mr. Henry, I 'm  looking for o l i tt le red 
house with no windows ond no doors but 
with o star inside. Can you tell me where I 
can find it? 

Mother: Look1 when I cut it in half, what do 
you see? 

(Teocher/leader or charocter playing Mother 
cuts the apple in half horixontally t o  reveal 
the sf or inside.) 

Mr. Henry scratched his head. 
Source: New York Apple ~ssociation, Inc.,  

Mr. Henry: I've never heard of  such a thing. P.0. Box 380, fishers, N.Y. 14153 

But do you know what you can do? Go over 
t o  Grondmo's. She's very old and very wise 
and she might be able to  help you. 

So the boy trotted over t o  Grandma's house. 
she was sitting on the porch wotching the 
world go by. 

Boy: Grandma Henry, I'm looking for o l i t t le  

red house wi th  no doots and no windows but 
with a star inside. Do you know where I can 
find i t?  

Pohr I Ponder 

Why is there a star 
I - :  shape inside an appleP 

.,>% , 



npples through the Ages 

Son~ewhere nonli of the val far I'omona, heir god- 
great Himulayan Mollnuin dess of the fn~it harvest, was 
range humans first brought celcbratcd wi th  p t  feasts 
wild apples into their gar- and parties, parades, and 
dens from the frlrests, per- games. 
haps tivc thousand years ago. 
Vast f~reresta of applt mcs 
s t i l l  exist in  these remote 
regions of China and 
Ka7akhstan. 'l'hese first 
apples were tasty and nurri- 
tiaus, so the fn~it's fame 
sprcad quickly anlong travel- 
ers and traders betwcen 
China and the classical 
cnipires of Persia, Greece, 
and Rome. 

Apples were grown in the 
Mediterrr~nean regions of 
Europe beginning about 
three thousand ycars ago. At 
first chis exotic fruit symhl- 
bed wcalrh and luxury. As 
great fortunes wrcre made in 
the trddc with China. splen- 
did mansions were built 
around large courtyards 
planted with apples and 
other fruit trees, vines, and 
flowers. A new word for 
these wallcd gardens entered 
the lang~lagc of classical 
Ro~nc from Persia-,lsumdis- 
w--which scmn came to 

mean an earthly "paradisew 
as found in the walled gar- 
dens. 'me apple that tcmpt- 
ed Eve in the Garden of 
Eden gave apples their 
strange botanical name- 
rtlu/.w-which meant "evil" 

At first, apples were an 
expensive delicacy enjoyed 
mainly by thc rich, who 
showed off their fine gardens 
and held large feasts with 
many types of fruit. I'hen, 
less wealthy gardeners dis- 
covered, or learned from 
ancient China, that abundant 
harvcsrs OF gwd fruit COLII~ 
he gathered from arefully 
propagated "dwarf" applc 
trees. Thcse were created by 
grafting the buds or twigs 
from an espscially p o d  
apple t r c e  onto young mt 

systcnis. 'l'hese young root 
sytems were ubtaincd fmm 
spngurs gnrwing on thc lower 
trunk or roots of mother spe- 
cial apple tree that wor~ld 
nevcr g c ~  milch taller than r 
garden wall. Llwarf uecs ere- 
ated this way werc cloncs, or 
genetially identi~d, but 
thnwands cwuld bc obrained 
from just one "mother" rrcc, 

Every apple contains abour a 
d m n  tough seeds that are 
easily spread by humans, 
farm animals. and wildlife. 
Each of these seeds is a 
unique individual, as diffcr- 
ent as onc human from 
another. Apple seeds soan - . . .  

in Roman Latin. By the time found their way from court- 

of Chris& apples \.ere p w n  yard gardens into fields and 

throughout the Roman farms throughout Europe. 

Empire, and a special festi- 
Each region crarne to have its 
Fivorites, and by the end of 

The inherited diversity of 
applc s d s  m d c  them very 
adaprable to many different 
environmcna. They Krew 
into mggcd trees that 
cndurd stornls and drou~ht. 
u,ld winters at~d hot sum- 
mers. and could grow in 
rocky soils or stecp slopes 
where other crops failed. 
Apple3 wcrc cherished by 
the Celtic peoples. who 
spwdd them into the north- 
ern parts of Eumpe. Thc 
Celts made apple9 an impar- 
tant part of  their Samhain or 
summcr's end festival, soole 
of rhe traditions of which are 
still followed at Halloween. 
'The Celts also considered 
the upple a health food, rec- 
ognizing chat it prcrvidd 
vitamins, minerals, and car- 
bohydrates during the long 
winter months when there 
were no other fruits to eat. 
Living in dimaces tw mld 
for wine grapes, thesc pet> 
ple also learncd that applc 
cidcrs would ferment natu- 
rally into mildly alcoholic 
beverages that cotdd be 
stored in barrels for many 
munda. By the next summer 
this hard cider would have 
bolwrnc cider vinegar, which 
could be used for pickling 
and preserving vegetables 
for use in the lean months of 
winter. 

the Roman Empire thou- 
sands of distinct rypes were 
being grown. 



Unlike most other fruits, 
apples r ipn late in autumn 
and can retain rheir flavor 

John Chapman, better 
known as Johnny Appleseed, 
bartered seeds for othcr 

and quality for three to five 
months if kept in a cool, dry 
location. Apples provided 
good f d  for sailors and 
immigrants on the long jour- 
11cy to the Americas after 
1492. Rcfore embarking, pil- 
~ n r s  and pioneers gathered 
apples from thcir favorite 
trees, ate the fruit while 
crossing the ocean. and 
savcd rhcir seeds to plant in 
their new farms and -gardens. 
Because each seed is unique, 
these cherished Old World 
apples gave rise to thot#$ands 
of new virieties acrm 
America. They were grown 
in different climates and 
soils, and farmen sofin 
selected new favorites. By 
the 1800s more than a rhou- 
sand apple varieties were 
k i n g  grown in America 
,%me of thc crop was 
packed in barrels and 
shippcd for sale in distant 
cities like London, Rome. 
Peking, and T o k y t ~ v e n  
back to the sites of its 
ancient origin. 

Many of thc nativc p p l e s  
in the New World were 
expert farmers and quickly 
mr~gni*/,e.d the value of this 
new fruit from Europe. One 
trwcling peddler named 

p d s  a l~ng the western 
fmnrjer in the late 1701)s. 
Exploren pt~ahinp; westward 
later found large. wvell-man- 
aged apple and p c h  
orchards around the villages 
of native peoples and 
thought thc friiir always had 
k e n  grown in the Americas. 

Today apples are grown 
throughout che \#*odd. The 
leading apple-pduring 
countrjes are Russia. the 
LJnited States, and China. 
Other important apple-pw- 
ing countries include France, 
German);, Japn,  Italy Korea. 
Argentina. Hungary, and 
Poland. Over nvo hundred 
million hushcls of apples are 
grown in the lJnited States 
each ywr. 'lie states of 
Washingcon, Mew Yo& and 
Michigan are the top p m  
ducen. followed by 
California Pennsylvania, 
Nurth Carolina, Virginia, und- 
West biginid. 

Techniqum of 
cloning fruit m s  
were fmt learned 
thouasands of years 
ago. Saientisb now 
use vvariations of 
cloning techniques 
for medical research 
and biotechnology. 
Scientists often look 
to ancient wnys and 
ancient pwplers for 
ideas about future 
innovations. Can ' : 

you name other 
toots, ideas, or adap- 
tations we have got- 
ten from our ances- 
tors? 

Can you explore 
similarities and dif- 
ferences between 
Samhain and 
Halloween? How s has- Halloween 
@hanged over the 

4 cenhwk? Howdo 
we use apples in our ' fall cekbrations? 

The utory of J h y  
Appleseed is largely 
true but pnrtly leg- 

.& end. Can you fmd 
iiS out m o r e h u t  
4 him? Can yau find 
# out mareabout 

WiUiamTeIlP What 
did he have to do 

i with the app1eP 

Why do we tradi- 
tionally g i ~ e  an 
apple to the 
teacherQ Whem did 
this custom come 
from? 





Your c~sts should he dccp 
enough so that these facial 
features are easy to see, but 
don't cut throtrgh the applc. 
Pww ow clavc in each eye. 

Soak thc applc in lemon 
juice. for n h u t  onc hour. 
This will help to preserve it. 

Remrhve rhc apple and pat 
dry with ppcr towels. 'fie a 
string around the rtcm: hang 
thr; head in a warm. dry 
place m keep it from rotting 
It will dry ~vmpletely in 
ahout 20 Jays to one month. 

After the head drics, make 
the M y  by making a small 
cur in the toe end of thc 
L E ~ .  Pitll rhc cmft stick 
through this hole. C u t  sidc 
hales in the m k .  To use the 
doll us a puppct, hold the 
stick with thrce conmaled 
fingers and place the other 
two fingcrs rhrough the hies 
for arms. 

For more clah)rarc pappers, 
gluc on yam or corn silk for 
hair and decorate the sock 
with buuons, fabric paints, or 
Aher decoratiuns. 

Store in 3 d y place. 

Youth will 
s participate as team mem- 

bers contributing to a 
group cffort. 

~&ty historic apple games. 

Materials vae according to 
the games. bllr all are simple 
and require linlc ather than 
apples. Some of the games 
in this samplcr dace bxk 
hundreds of years. All arc 
e~v, and m e  a n  get quite 
messy, 

Apple m a Line: Tie a string 
to thc stem of an apple and 
tie the string to s suppn. 
Spin the apple and try to 

rlrkc a bite from the applc 
while it is spinning, without 
14ng your hands. 'I'his gamc 
is mote ditlicult if two or 
threc pcoplc do it at once. 

Apple t m  a Mound: Ploce a 
small apple on a large 
mound of flour. Each persrm 
m p e r  away flour without 
moving the apple. The per- 
w)n who dislodges thc applc 
has to rctrievc it from the 
flour with his or hcr mouth. 

Pass the Apple: Famr two 
teams. Give a c h  team an 
apple. ' I h m  mcmbers stand 
in a line with their hands 
held behind their backs. 
'I'he first pcrson tucks the 
applc ftnnly under Itis w her 
chin. The apple is pilssed 
down the line from chin to 
chin. The ceiim that finishes 
first wins. 

Apple Scramble: h t t e r  s v -  
era! varieties of apples acws 
the floor. Line up players at 
the end of the room. Cull our 
the name of o variety. Players 
scramble w pick up the right 
apple. Any player who dm%- 
n't get an apple or u h m s  
the wrong; variety is "out" 
The winner is thc one who 
oollects all the right varieties. 

Thc Longest Pcel: Try to 
cut the lonpt  peel. in rhc 
shomr pcrind of time. wirh- 
out breaking it. 

Apple Fat: Playcm sir in 
twa raws, facing each other. 
Each tcam has an apple. 
Pass thc apple down the line 
by holding the apple 
b e t w t ~ n  thc feet. If the 
apple is drc~ppcd. thc tcam 
starts again. The first t a m  
to get the apple from one 
cnd to the othcr wins. 

Apple Prinrs: Cut apples 
through rhe middle to reveal 
the star shapc Dip into paint 
or use an ink pad ro make 
prints on clothing or paper. 
'liwtile pints are longer last- 
ing and have exc~ptional 
L~IOT. 

Swm: Dent& M&c/~ 
Apple Games and Custon~s 
(Lavdoa: 6mmott C I m d  
1994). 



All in the Family 

Animals and plants have 
families. L m k  at yortr own: 
vow family has commcln 
anwstom, and some OF your 
family m e m k n  probably 
sham mmmon traits wich 
YOU. Apples, too, belong to a 
family, the m e  family, along 
wirh raspkcrrics. cherries, 
pliin~s, str~wlxrrieq peaches, 
and pears. Thesc plancs may 
not seem much alike, but 
they share some common 
t r a i ~  The similarity is 
apparent if you look at their 
flowcrs. All rose Family 
members have flowers with 
five petals and f i t r e  sepals. 
The five green sepals make 
up what is called the calyx 
As the buds swell, the sepals 
own to RVWI the five 
petals. Apple hwers are 
l m t d  in dus ten  of five. 

There are mnny varictits of 
apples. and they Lwme in 
many shapes, sizes, and cod 

ors. All apples are: pame 
fruits; these are fruits in thc 
rose family that have seeds 
inside the core. T h e  cme of 
an applc is divided into five 
sections, and each section 
usually contains two seeds 
(note the star shape). 
Peaches and cherrim, which 
also are in the rose family, 
are drupes, with a single 
seed that is surmundd hy a 
hard smne. 

Exploring Apple Shapes, Skin, and Eyes 

Yat~rh will 
catcprirx: and wlect infw- Apples come in many differ- 
mation. ent colors, but they also have 

distinct shapes. Have you 
ubwrvarion and noriced how diffetcnr are the m d i n g  skills by cxamin- shapcs of applcs of different 

ing apples clmeiy to see 
varieties? 

that in addition to color 
differences, apples have Scientists use eight terms to 
many other t~niquc charac- descrik the shapcs of 
teristics. 'This activity will apples. For this activity, they 
introduce terminology have been simplified into 
used by apple breeders. four groups: 

Materials needed Flat 

As n~any different vaietics 
of applcs as ymu can gather Conical 
tokther, preferably 
unwdxcd 

Pencil and paper 

Before beg inn in^ the activi- 
ry, mlk about and dwcribe 
each apple variety. Then  
look at  the characteristics 
listed below to come up with 
more dctaild descriptions. 

Young people may question 
the significance of such 
detailed observation. You 
may want to paint out that 
this information is crirical for 
planr hrecclc~x who are 
developing new varieties. It 
is also usefitl for identifying 
old applc varieties. For 
example, each year, apple 
breeders are asked to identi- 
fy unknown varieties that 
grow in orchards and back- 
yards. Without these diag- 
nostic tools, it would be 
extremely difficult to identi- 
fy apples, Sharp observarion 
is nn imprtant skill for a sci- 
entist. 

Oblong 

Lwk at the illustrations, and 
compare them to your 
apples. Can you choose the 
one that most resembles 
yours? Try dtawing the 
shapes yoursdf. Can y w  see 
the differenax? 

Skin 
How would you describe the 
skin of the apples? We often 
refer to their color. but what 
about other qualities There 
are many descriptions far 
skin characteristics, but we 
will focus on seven: 

B h m  Some applcs. such as 
McInrosh, are covered with a 
very fine, whitish, waxy film 
or cIoud y blwm. You a n  
often polish off the blmm by 
rubbing it vigorously with a 
cloch. 

B h d  T h i s  is an area of 
unbroken color. Ir a n  
appear as just a small patch 
or may cover the fruit. 



These are porw chat 
are distributed over rht sur- 
face c ~ f  the apple. The applc 
respires, or exchanges 
ws-a bit like our brearh- 
inwhmugh these pores. 
Lenticels may be very 
prominent and are usu~lly 
roundish, ulthough mmc arc 
m m  angular. 

Mo#li1p~An applc is mottled 
when the overlyin# colw is 
broken, showing the pale 
skin underneath. 

W t g  This is a very thin. 
brown, corklike layer that 
fomls in patchy areas over 
the skin, It may entirely 
cover the skin or appear in 
dwtlike patches, Apples 
with a lot of russeting have 
names like Roxbury Russet 
or Rosemary Russet. If it just 
appears over pan of the sur- 
face, it i s  often r e f e d  to as 
nettin& 

S w  The fruit may be 
striped with shades of red. 
You may see long, unbroken 
stripes or short, broken 
"splashes." 

T m m  Are your apples 
smooth or rough? Ih they 
feel dry or "greasy? The 
greasiness is a wax produced 
by thc fruit. 

How would you describe the 
skin of the apples? Which 
qualities do they lack? 
Which do they possess? 
Write down a description 
based on your observations, 

Eye 
The eye is  the last reniaining 
p r c  of the blossom. It is at 
the base of the apple, oppo- 
site the stem. After the 
ptals drop, the eye takes on 
a distinct form. For this por- 
tion of the activiry cwmpare 
your "eyes" with the illustra- 
tions: 

Convergenr-thc tips meet 

Erect--sepnls stand upright 

Connivcnt--sepals stand 
upright with overlapping 
pints  

Divergent- %pub fall back 

Refl exed tips-tips of the 
sepals arc bent outward, 
away from the eyc 

Write n description of applcs' 
e y e  hased on your observa- 
tions. 

I,mk back over the descrip- 
tions. Do the apples Lmk dif- 
ferent to you now? Do you 
see them the same wiy? 

The next rime you eat an 
apple, uy to remember some: 
of these chamcterisri~, even 
if you don't remember the 
terms, before yau take a bite. 

Rmnm for 6dk die: 
R m n ~  $an&, The Apple 
Book INm Yo&: PAl/osoplaica/ 
Ljbmly, l9iPR), pj. *lo. 



How Does Your Apple Tree Grow? 

Apple t n ~ s  grow k t  in extreme cold. apple flowers k m w  which two varictie- 
areav with oold winters, bur m y  nor be pmprly pollinar- wcn: crossed, you stilt never 
they are found on every con- ed, and trees will set fcwer know what gcnetic combina- 
tinent exccpt Antawcia I n  fruit. tion r L  sclcds will hold. T h c  
cvery season, irom winter 
rhruugh fall, somcthing 
intatsting is happening in 
an apple tree. Doting the 
winter, mcs arc domunt, or 
in a p e r i d  of rest. Although 
you cannot see p w h  dur- 
ing the winter, cabhydrates 
made in the leaves are mov- 
ing downward through thc 
m and inro rhe nws. 
Thew cai-hhydr~tes, or 
complex sup;ars, are uscd u) 
help the cntire trec grow. 

When spring ~ m v a ,  Eeaf and 
flower buds swell, preparing 
Tor a flush vf r w x  growth. 
Fim the lmvcs unfurl and 
then r he flowers open. Bees 
pollinate the flowers b 1 1 s e  

the trees cannot move pollen 
on thcir own. T h i s  is so 
impmrrt that mwcrs usu- 
ally move h i w  of brxs into 
their orchards just before the 
trees bloom. Growers plant 
more than onc varicry 
bccausc flowers need to be 

cross-jmllinared. For blocc- 
wrns wcnn~ally to produce 
fruit. thc pollen fmnl onc 
apple blossom has to rcach a 
blossom of another variety. If 
something interrupts pollina- 
tion, such as cold, rainy 
weather or a pctid of 

By late spring,  ma.^ of the 
flowers have opened and 
have been pollinated. After 
pollination, the petals fade 
and fall off, and young fruits 
begin to swcll. The rcccpta- 
cle, or flower s m  base, 
bulges tlu it grows; it chanp 
shapc and h m c s  less cwal 
and morc "nppley." These 
young fruits will become 
applcs that contain seeds 
with genetic t ~ i t s  of both 
thcir parents. All through the 
summer, the fruits grow, 
usingsufirs that have been 
manufactured in thc leaves 
and water and nutrients from 
the mil. They st bigger and 
rounder, and as late summer 
appmhea, their c o l o ~  
deepen and the s d s  in the 
fmits nlarllrc?. 

What happens P you plant 
the seeds from one of thcse 
fat, tasty a p p l d  ALruallp it's 
a mystery, Re~xuse cross-pol- 
lination of nvo different vari- 
eties is required fur flowers 
to set h i t ,  each seed has the 
potential to make a com- 
pletely differem young tree, 
with fruits thac may be yel- 
low, d, or V n ,  small or 
large, sweet or sour. You a n  
never predict just what the 

sanw is true with ~ ~ o p l e :  
you may know who the par- 
ents arc, bur you annot pre- 
dict whether the baby will 
be a boy or girl, what color 
the hair will he, or the child's 
persomlit~. PoUen may come 
from wild apples, crab 
apples. and other apples in 
the vicinity, and so rhe ~ e c d  
may also spmrlr into a wild 
apple rm. T h i s  genetic 
diversity is one of the secrets 
to apples' survival and suc- 
cess. 

Many animals and insect 
p t s  bve  tn fd on apples. 
Cadling moths, apple mag- 
gots, plum curmrlio, and 
apple tree borcrs arc just a 
few of thc insccts that feed 
on the t m  or the fruit. 
Diseases sucll as apple mh, - - 
powdery mi [dew, cedar- 
apple rr~st, and fireblight fur- 
t her challenge growen. And 
then thcre arc birds, decr, 
voles, and orher wildlife that 
love co devour apples, 

branches, and even mcv of 
trccs. Home orchurdi.uts use 
a combined, or intcmtcd, 
apprnach to pest rnanagc- 
nlenr that include% many 
methods other than just 
spruying pesticides. Cleaning 
up leaf debris and fallen fnrit 
in autumn, pruning and 
training trees to open thcn~ 
up for air cin.ulari[>n and 
suntighr, giving dlc trees h e  
nutrienb they need, and 
planting disease-muistan t 
varieties are all part of the 
pest manaffement strategy. 

Points to Pander 

How d m  the 
growth cyole sf 
amha oompart with 
d e r  gmwtb cyele~ 
that you may have 

reaul&will be: Even if you 



Growing Apple Trees from Seeds 

Ywth will 
observe diversity in plants. 

discover the chilling and 
p i n t  requirements nec- 
essary for apple seeds and 
compre 1-f s i m  shapes 
and colors. as well as 
heights ofxdl in~s.  

Background 
This activity requires a fairly 
long rime pnod but will 
provide interesting resula in 
the short tcnn as well. 
Growing apple trces from 
d s  will reveal tremendous 
variation in chamcteristics 
such as tree si~e, fruit size, 
fruit quality, pest rcsis~nce, 
and thc leng~h of time 
kfore the tree bepns to 
bear fruit. Although it will 
take years fully to observe 
these characteristics you 
may see diffcrenw in the 
&lings their first year, for 
mmple, in how rapidly they 
germinate, how much thcy 
$row, their growth habit. and 
even subtlc differencw in 
the color and shapes of the 
leaves. 

This is an excellent activity 
for demonstrating variation 
and diversity and a great way 
ta p d u c e  P hrge number of 
apple trees, but it may not 
be chc best way to get apples 
of g w d  eating quaBty. Trees 
will likely bc lqc and 
pn~ning, training, and con- 
trolling pcstv may present 
challtngcv. Bur thcy would 
be s~~itable for a hedgerow or 
similar type of planting. 

Materials needed 

Applc seeds 

Plastic sandwich bags 

h p  p a t  or sphmtlm 
moss (about 1 cup) 
Permanent marker and 
playtic labels 

Seed starting mix or pot- 
ting sail 

Cell packs or other small- 
celled seed s d n g  tray 

Six-inch pms 

Place seeds in a plastic bag 
full of moist peat moss. If 
you have seeds from more 
than one varkty of apple, 
use sepnrare bags. I&eI 
them with permanent mark- 
ers, and keep them moist 
but not soggy. 

Place bags in the vegetable 
crisper of thc refrigerator for 
two to three months, or until 
the seeds begin ro sprou~ 
(h a cornprison, try leaving 
one bag at mom tempwa- 
ture; see "Going One Step 
Furthern below.) Check 
thcm oftcn Lecralllir: there is 
variation in the time till 
seeds will sprour. The 
crisper is ideal because the 
k t  temperature for this 
process of mld stratification 
is 40" E Below 32" is tao 
cold, and above 50" is too 
wacm 

After the d s  have spmut- 
ed, remove them from thc 
plastic  bag^ and plant, one 
per ceI1, 112 inch deep in 
pcting soil or seed starring 
mix, Plaw e l l  packs on a 
tray on a sunny, south-facing 
windowsill for two to three 
weeks. Keep them well 
watercd but not soggy T h c n  
tran3plant each seedling m a 
six-inch pt tilled with any 
gmd pttinp: mix. Placc p t s  
on the same south-fiiing 
windomill or under grow- 
lights. Water whenever the 
surface of the pots begins to 
dry wt. In mid-May, or 

around thc last frost-free 
date in your arca, thc 
seedlings can bc trransplant- 
cd outside {see the activity 
"Planting Apple l'rtxs," 
pagc 15). Surround each 
seedling with hardware cloth 
to p~otecr  thcm from deer 
a d  rabbits. By the next 
autumn yau will havc young 
trees that are several feet 
tall. 

Going One Srep Funher 
h an experinlent, use 
some apple stxds that 
have not been chilled. (If 
you buy them in the store, 
they may have been in 
cdd storage, st) ym~ will 
need co get them from a 
sourcx that you know 
hasn't chilled thcm.) Plant 
these weds along with thc 
seeds that havc been 
chilled, being careful to 
hkl each por. Why didn't 
rhe seeds that were not 
chilled germinate? Why is 
this important? 

indoors where it is warm 
all winter. Lwve another 
outdoors. In the spring, 
observe the diffwences. 
What do you txm will 
happen? 



Apple Tree Shapes . . Emmmmg Apple Leaves 

Youth wilt 

dwclop wider comprehen- 
sion of differences among 
trees. 

enhance ohsctvation skills 
by cximining appIe trees 
c l w l y  and begin to dis- 
cwver how pn~ning and 
training may vary hcii~~se 
of an apple tree's shape. 

This  is a g o d  activit): to do 
when r~king a ficld trip, tu 
d d  to the richness of the 
experience and to look morc 
closely at the t m s  in the 
orchard. You may want to 
combine it with "Thc Great 
Cramre Quest" on page 17. 

Nu mareriila an: needed, llut 
you will need to visit an old 
upple orchard. A we 11-tended 
orchard nriy not be the k t  
choice for this activity 
because pruning r he cnqs 
changcx their chamctcristics. 
The charucteristics of trees 
that are lcft to assume thcir 
nrtural shapc, such as in an 
abmdr,ned orchard, will be 
mute dramatic 

Just as applc fn~irs wary 
grcarly, apple trees have 
many different shapes. Their 
bark varies as well and may 
k red, brawn, orang, pay, 
s r n d ,  s f i a w ,  and so on- 
C A ~  you dttcct diffcrcnces 
in the bark in the ma you 

sce on the field trip? Can 
you idcntify the ahapes of 
rhe t m s ,  based an the fol- 
lowing illustr;ltions? 

Compact 

You learned in the 
"Exploring Applc Shapes, 
Skin, and Eyes" activity that 
fruits have miny mow char- 
actcrisrics than you may real- 
kc. 'l'hcse characteristics are 
usel to dex-ribc fruits in 
breedina programs. They arc 
ultim;~tely imptant  hec;lusc 
they inflsen~z our perccp- 
tion of whether we think the 
fruit looks tasty. 

Thc s h a ~  of an applc tree 
influ~enccs how a s y  it will 
k ro work wid3 the uec. In 
the scction "Playing with 
Mother Nature," you will 
=ad about pnining and why 
it is irnportanr. Fruits grow 
lwttcr un horizontd branch- 
es. Vertical, upright growth i s  
much mare conducive to 
growing leaves than fruic. So 
upright ma are more chal- 
lcn~ng to prunc and train 
than trees with a spreading 
habit. 

Youth will 
cnhancc observation skills 
by examining apple tcaves 
closely and witncss the 
diversity in color and 
shaps of leaves. 'Tlis is a 
good activity to do when 
takinga k l d  trip. You may 
want to twmbine it with 
bFfh~ C;rmt Creature 
Quest" on pgc 17. 

Laves from ;LY many 
applc varieticx as possible 

You might think h t  all 
2 appleleuveslookdikc.bur 

in faer, there are great differ- 
/ enccs among varieties. T h i s  

is one more tool that grow6 
and scicncists use to distin- 
guish them. 'I he edges of 
the leavcs wn be toothed, 
likc a saw, and these teeth, 
~~ttcC1 serrations, huve subtlc 
difftmnces. The surfact: of 
the Laf might be flat or 
wavy, and the underside is 
generally m v e d  with fine 
hairs. Thc color may range 
from blue-gren ro bright 
green. Can you see tthc dif- 
ference between the acute, 
or "pointy," and morc oval- 
shaped types? 



Planting Apple Trees 

Youth will 
lcarn to break tasks inro 
steps for easier comple- 
tion. 

[earn how to plant a tree. 

This activity tics in well with 
Arbor Day. 

Materials needed 
At least hvvo varieties of 
apple (for cross-pollina- 
tion) 

Shovel 

Largc garbage bag or tarp 

You will need to know 
whether your trecs are on 
standard rootstocks or size- 
controlling (dwarf) root- 
stocks. If you are not sure, 
ask whcn you buy them. 

Optional: Invite a tree nurs- 
ery employee to plant trees 
as a demonstration. 

It's easy to plant fruit trees 
but more challenging to 
make sure that they have all 
the conditions they need to 
grow! All fruit trees-not 
just apples--prefer a sunny 
site, protected from wind 
and frost, with a well-drained 
but preferably moist soil. 
Ideally, you should prepare 
your site the year before you 
planr by tesring rhe soil to 
check its pH and nutrient 
level and then modifying the  
soil by working in whatever 
ingredients the soil test 
results say you need. For 
example, many people need 
to add lime to raise che pH 
of the soil to an acceptilble 
level. 

It's also important to choose 
varieries that are suitable for 
your I(~ation. Your bcst kt 
is to call the loa1 Cuopcrauw: 
Extension office and find 
out which varieties arc idcal 
For your region. Cooperative 
Extonsion also may have soil 
tcst kits and other resources 
that will bc uscfi~l. Choose 
disease-resistant varieties for 
easier care. 

CVhcn your sire has k e n  
prepared, you're ready to go. 
Early spring is thc bcst time 
f~ planting apple trees. 
Plant as soon as you can 
work up the ground, before 
the trccs hcgin to grow. 
5cfore you plant, remove 
broken or injured room from 
the uces. Do not let rhe 
roots dry out! Unnecessar). 
exposure ro sun  and wind 
can kill the trecs. To get 
then1 off to a good start, soak 
the roots in a pail of clean, 
cool water for up to, but 
no longer than, several 
hours. 

Dig holes to large accom-J 

r~iodatc the tree 
m e  in their natu- 
ral position. ,Set 
the topsoil aside 
on the garbage 
bag or tarp. .? 

This will keep 
the area clean 
and make it easier 
to dump the soil back over 
t he  tree roots. 

Set trees on standard root- 
stocks at about the same 
depth or an inch or two 
dekper than [hey were 
grown in the nursery. {You 
will be able to sce the line 
on thc tree where the soil 
stopped when the tree was 
in the nursery.) Plant trees 
that have k e n  grafted onto 
du~arf rootstocks so that  the 
g r ~ f t  union is about two 
inches above the ground 
level. (You will see a slighr 
swelling or change in bark 
texture that indiates where 
she graft union was.) If this 
i~nion of a dwarf tree is 
below the soil line, roots may 
devclop that cause the tree 
to lose the dwarfing effect. 

Move the tree up and down 
gently an inch or so as you 
shovel soil back over the 
roots. T h i s  helps to settle 
the soil under and around 
t h e  roots and gets rid of air 
spaces. Pick up the mrp and 
empty the rest of the soil 
over the roots. Lightly tamp 
the soil, and water immedi- 
ately. Give uees a goad soak- 
ing each week uniess you 
receive plenty of rainfall. Do 
not mix fertilizer into the 
hole-it can damage the 
roots. Dwarf trees may need 
to be staked. 

Enjoy your trees for many 
years to come! 

i% o#e +m.w falls 
vety farfmn the tree. 1 



Playing with Mother Nature 

<;rowers want to Ix able to 
predict what varictim of 
trccr thcy will grow. Afrcr all, 
rhcir customers mity wnt  to 
buy Mclntosh, Gah. Ginger 
Gold, or Maco~ln-not jrmc 
any apple! Apple growem 
rely on a practicc -!led 
grafting to cnsure that thcy 
plant a known variety. 

(;rifting is a nlwt amaxing 
p m s .  It allows you to 
combine two different trees 
into one. Each adapts and 
nurmrcs the other w that 
rhcy can h t h  survive. Most 
related vcw can be grafted 
together. For example apple 
buds can be graft4 onto 
pear branches or pwtch 
branches onto almond coots. 
Thc rrick to wfting is to 
gather dormant buds or twigs 
(culled "budwood") from 

rcccnt bnnch growrh on a 
"mothcr" trce that you want 
to propagate Twigs from the 
outer young branches are 
k t  for grafting and the 
Imt tinles to sther them 
arc in early spring or late 
summer. If the green cambi- 
um layers of one bud or twia 
and another branch or young 
trce tn~nk are placed mgeth- 
er at thc right time of ycar- 
and dlcn held tightly tweth- 
er inside a waterpmf knd- 
age or wax layer-they will 
fuse. 

After the cut has been made, 
it n a d s  to heal quickly 
bcctlusc the roots need the 
lcaves and the leaves n d  
the mta I r  is to the trcc's 
advan* to ensure that the 
graft "takcs." 

It is impartant to understand 
that if you g u f t  a McIntosh 

bud or scion, the new tree 
will be Mclnmh, and all the 
applcs will be Mclntosh 
applcs. Every McIntosh or 
Granny Smith apple uee in 
the world ram from a single 
mothcr mc more &an 150 
ycan ago. As long as people R n W  

keep grafting their b u d w d  
onto new morstwks, these 
fruit trees ~ ~ u l d  live forever. I I 
We s ~ f t  tu p d u c c  a certain 
known variety. Growers are 
concwmed a b u t  the other 
usidew of the graft as well. 
The tree rootscock that the 
graft is phwd into is impar- 
tant. tw. Most growca and 
homc gardenen prefer small 
uecs that arc casy to are  for 
and pick from. 'lhat is why 
vakt ies are usually grafted 
onto rootstacks that will 
influence the tree's powth 
to make it small in s m m .  



Dwarf trccs take up I t s  

spacc, too. Some gmwers 
pbnt more than 500 dwarf 
trees in an acre, wheras 
targcr trees am planred about 
2.5 to the a m .  Thus grafting 
gives us known varieties that 
we prefcr to c a  and smaller 
t m s  that are wier to work 
with and c-dn bc harvested 
without ladders. 

Pnmiqg i s  another way to 

influence a rrcc by playing 
around with Mother Naturc. 
I'runing is a way of trimming 
and cutting trecs ro change 
the shape and ultimately to 
increase the number and 
quality of apples. Pruning is 
done so that mom sunlight 
will reach all parts of the 
rrm. Apple -5 growing 
wild and unpruned will 
become thick with m h .  
Growers and home garden- 
en begin pruning uses when 
they arc planted and each 
ycar thereafter to make sure 
that they grow inm more of a 
pyramid, or Christmas 
aes-likc shape. Anoaher 
benefit of pruning is that 
opening the tree up to more 
light and air circulation may 
result in fewer diseases. 
Apple t m  that are well 
pruned and cared for arc 
usually productive for 41) to 
80 years. 

B 

The Great Cmature Quest 

Yrluth will 
gather information needed 
to sotvc problen~s and 
record information. 

bwjrnc awrc of the 
incredible divenity of life 
in an archard. 

This activity will cnhancc 
abservation skills and will 
add to the eduational r d u e  
of r field uip. You may want 
to combine it with the activi- 
ty "Apple Tree Shapes" on 
page 14. It may be more fun 
to work in teams. You should 
be aware of whether any par- 
ticipants have allcrgics to 
any insccrs before undertak- 
ing this acrivity. 

'nis  activity involves visit- 
ing an apple orchard, and 
early nutumn is the best 
time to do it. 

Materials needed 

Magnifying glass or hand 
lcns 

Get off the b t e n  path and go 
into the orchard. Find a= many 
cciittrra as you possibly cran. 
Don't hesitate to I& in the 
teee mnop): on the leaves 
among the-hers, on (and in) 
thc fn~it and the twigs and 
stems. and undcr rhc bark 
m l c s  un the trunk. Cmwl 
around in the grass and p~ %@ 
closc: to the ground. How many 
inst3cru. worm% spiders, or cvcn 
micc or yules are in thc grass? 
Arc them eggs amchcd to 
undcnidcs of leaves? I Jse thc 
containers to house creatures 
for identificdon. Takc note of 
things that you can set but wn- 
not catch. Make a list of evcry- 
thing you find. You may want to 
draw pictures of crearures to try 
to key out latcr if you do not 
have a field guide. 

Chation: Scoop insea into thc 
container with a leaf or stick; do 
not tuuch insects that may sting 
or bite. Release the insects aftcr 
identifying them 

Containers with lids (such lfyw see birds can you identi- 

cottage cheesc) 

mon crow, hawks of various + Paper and pncils 
Natural history, bird, and speck, moumiw doves, 
insect field g u i k  nuthatches, robins, and many 

others. 

How many birds, insects, 
worms, and other creatures did 
you find? In  wha gncral group 
did you find the most inscco? 
Ri  rds? 



Apple Picking Time 

Apples have a rich and t'iwi- 
naring history. T k i r  beauty 
is enjoyed in art and liten- 
ture, and they are used in 
many sacial a u s i o n s .  But 
the pleasure is in c~ting 
them! Anynnc who has ever 
cn~nched a freshly piikcd 
apple, sipped a mug of ctwl 
apple cider on a warm fall 
day, savmd a rhick Jicu: of 
apple pic. w enjoycd freshly 
made applestluce knows just 
how g o d  applcs are. But 
before you can enjoy them, 
you need to &st them. 

Apples begin to dpen in lare 
summer. Home gadenea 
pick apples whcn they are 
ripe and store them in rmt 
cclbrs or other cm~l areas 
such as the ~WIISC basement. 

A h v  hum31 
w ~ o t ! ,  lure 
i9lOs h I P ~  
19zIls. 

Thc carliet varieties are har- 
vested in law July rt, Augy~sr; 
picking continues through 
OEt&r. 

Most home gardeners gauge 
ripeness by thc taste of thc 
fruit, but p c r s  often rely 
on special instruments ta 
ensure that apples arc at the 
perfcct swge for picking (see 
sidebar on page 19). Gmwcrs 
with applc orchards harvest 
dessert, or eating, apples by 
hand, j u s t  as home gardcnerv 
do. Applc: pickers h n d k  the 
fruits gcnrly to kecp them 
from bruising. 'I'hey phcc 
the apples in +I canvas 
bap with openings at the 
hnuoms. When u bag is full, 
they o F n  thc bomm and 

cwef~~l ly  empty thc applcs 
into largt: bins. A few grow- 
ers now use mechanial har- 
vesters to pick applc-s that 
will be used for upplesauce, 
vinegar, jelIics, juice, and 
cider. 

After nppla are picked, they 
are held in a 1x11 a m  kfore  
king  cleaned and graded. 
Tractors pick up big w d c n  
cram w bins of apples and 
empty the apples into tanks 
of water. Thc apples then 
pass almg rubkr  conveyor 
belts, where they arc dried 
and sorred by size and fwit 
quality. Some apples may be 
shipped to stores, whilc oth- 
ers arc pmxscx l  into various 
products. 'lhc applw that 
are not uscd rig;ht away ate 

storcd. U m c a  uwd to rely 
on temperature alone, 
placing applcs in largc cold 
stnragc moms. Today, many 
place apples in said rooms 
with a reduocd amoant of 
oxygcn, so that atmosphere 
is an imprtant component 
as well. This is called con- 
mlM armospherc sccmge, 
or CA stortlgc. Apples 
rapire, or bbrcarhc. even 
after h~rvcst. Au thcy 11se up 
oxygen and ~ v e  off cartmn 
dioxide, thcy mdually soft- 
cn and ripcn, hr~r thcy wit1 
not rot for many months. 
Rcdtdng thc oxygen in spe- 
cial scordgc rooms slaws the 
p w m s  of gradua t ripening 
so apples stay frcsh longr. 
This is why you wn enjoy a 



crunchy apple in February as 
i f  it had j ~ ~ s t  been picked 
from thc trcc. 

,%me apples are better fur 
our-of-hand eating, while 
others are hccter for cooking 
or cider. Some keep well, 
and others need to be used 
right away or thcp will ~ c t  
soft and mealy. 

Why Eat Apples? 
Apples and other fresh fruits 
are s s t y  fast f i > d s .  Thcy arc 
conveniently packaged in 
their skins, ready to wash 
and eat. 

Eating plcnty of fruirs and 
vegevables can hclp reduce 
the risk of developing heart 
disease, certain cancers, and 
other chronic diseases. Fruir 
and vcgetahles also pronlote 
a healthy digestive system 
and are naturally low in fat 
and sodium. 

Apple Tehnology. 

Growers and scientists 
use instruments to 
provide them with 
information about 
apples before they are 
picked. Computers 
calculate important 
infomation such as 
length of the growing 
season, weather and 
climate patterns, and 
presence of insects 
and diseases. A 
refractometer rneas- 
ures an apple's sugar 
content. A penetrome- 
ter is used to measure 
the firmness of an 
apple. 

Apple Careers 

Yvuth wilt 
become aware of a varietp 
of occupations and careers 
and of research possibili- 
ties. 

explore similarities and 
differences between 
carccrs that involvc work 
with apples, 

This activity also hclps 
young people explore the 
food system and how food is 
moved from farm to table. 

As a group, brainstorm 
careers associated w i h  
applcs. Thc first jobs that 
come to mind may be ones 
related to gwwing and han- 
dling apples, but tficrc arc 
many morc. LJsc thc follow- 
ing list or cluestions to get 
started. 

Where do apple trees 
comc from? When: do you 
buy them? 

What jobs arc associated 
with growing apples? List 
as many as you can think 
of from planting through 
harvcst. 

What happens to applcs 
aftcr harvcst? 

How are apples moved 
from thc farm to thcir nexr 
destination? 

Can you name a fancy 
apple product geared for a 
high-end market? 

Who markets and pro- 
motes apples to the pub- 
1 id 

Docs mmeont: in yout 
county teach orchardists 
and home gardeners how 
to grow apples? 

Who researches the best 
way to grow apples? 

Who develops new vari- 
eties? 

Optional: Explore one carccr 
in depth. See if you can find 
out more about apple careers 
in your community or from 
thc Intcrnct. Can you locate 
on the World Wide Web a 
university horticulture 
dcpartmcnt that includes a 
pomolng,ist, or apple special- 
ist? Which of thc above 
carccrs sccrns thc most inrer- 
esting? I s  there someone you 
can interview to find out 
more? 

How arc applcs prcpared 
in different ways for salc? 

Name the places that sell 
apples. 



The Taste Test I The Taste Test TI 

Ynurh will 
gather infornmation to help 
their decisiun nuking. 

discover how attractive- 
ness (including color and 
presence of blemishes) cm 
influence our pcrccption 
of taste. 

Background 
Applewvary greatly in I(wks 
and taste. So~ne t i~ncs  thc  
applcs that arc thc most 
beautif111 don't taste the 
best. In  this activity, pit wiH 
discavcr which applcs rcally 
taste best-and you may Jis- 
cover something about what 
can influence peoplcs' food 
prefcrcnccs as well. 

The time of year will havc 
some har ing  on the our- 
come of this taste test; you 
may even want to rcpcat it a 
couplc of t in~cs  throughout 
thc year. ],ate in the winter, 
some apples that have bccn 
in storage may havc a mealy 
tcxtilrc. 

Materials needed 
Fivc varietics of apples 
from Itrd1 supermarkets. 
Try to includc scvcrrtl of 
the follow in^ Red 
I)elicious, E tnpire, (iriinny 
Smith, Fuji, tioldcn 
llelicioi~s, Crispin, 
IdaKed, Mclntosh. 

'li)w,el 

Paper plates 

One or rwo people to 
serve as helpers 

Knife to cu t  samples 

Rlindfolds 

,, I ip: read through the activi- 
ty  and label plates with vari- 
cry nanlcs in advance. 

First, wash thc applc sam- 
ples and buff dry with n 
towcl so applcs arc shiny. 
Place each applc on a plate 
and writc thc namc of the 
variety on thc plate. Ask par- 
ticipants to r ~ n k  apples from 
onc to fivc, with onc as thcir 
favorite and five as their 
least P~vorite. 'l'hey can do 
this based on what rhcy 
already know aboi~r the 
apple or  on the apples' 
appearances. 

Aftcr washing their hands. 
the hclpcrs can preparc thc 
apples for tasting hy cutting 
sliccs of cach variety for all 
particip~nts. Place ;I blind- 
foId on c ~ c h  participant 
cxccpt for the helpers. 
Provide each participant 
with five plates, each con- 
tailling a slice of a different 
varicty. 1,abel each plate 
with the variety name. 

Ask the blindfolded partici- 
pants ro take a bite of each 
varicty and thcn rank [hem 
from one to five, favorite to 
least favorire. The helpers 
may nccd to assist the parcic- 
ipmts  by helping them 
move their placcs. 

When cvcryonc is fit~ishcd, 
rcmove the blindfolds and 
discuss thc rankings. 

Did participants rank t h e  
varieties the same for 
appearance and tastc or did 
thcir choices differ? 

Points to Ponder 

Did people have the 
game preferences? 

Some people say 
that Americans "eat 
with their eyes." 
What does this 
mean? 

How do you define 
quality? 

What do your find- 
ings indicate about 
judging based on 
appearances? 

+ Do you think partic- 
ipants would have 
made the same 
choices if they could 
have seen the sam- 
ples when tasting? 

Youth will 
develop a widcr under- 
sranding of apple varieties. 

observe different apple fla- 
vors and the tremendous 
diversity in applc fn~its. 

Background 
Many people are interested 
in "heirloom," or antiquc, 
varietics of applcs (as well as 
other crops). Some prefer the 
heirlooms I ~ c a u s e  of thc 
importance of preserving 
genetic diversity; others may 
be seeking to recreate a 
l a n d s w ~  reminiscent of an 
earlier time, particularly 
those involved with living 
history museums and histori- 
cal stxictics. Of course, rhere 
are gardeners who just like 
to rry unusuat varictics. 
Whatever the reasons, this is 
a lively way to see and taste 
many of these old applc vari- 
eties. 

?'his activity n~akcs a great 
community event and has 
bccn a bighlighr for harvest 
fesrivals, fairs, workshops, 
and other events. Organize a 
tasting, tie in some ocher 
activities, and you'll be on 
your way to an annual event, 

As tnany apple varieties as 
yo11 can possibly find. 
l nclude Fdmiliar and 
uncommon apples if you 
can. If you're near an 
apple-growing region, 
invite growers to share 
their most obscure items. 



Making Dried Apple Rings 

You may- be surprised at 
what they come up with, 
such as 'Wolf River,' 
'Fameuse,' 'Twenty 
Ounce,' and even 'Esopus 
Spiaenbug' 
Plates and knivw for each 
variety 

Dlanbtnsting crackers for 
sampling bctwecn tastes 

Apple tistc tcst ballots 
found on page 28 
Optional: Blackboard or 
flip chart 

Placc n whdc apple on each 
pbtt and cut up pieces of 
another apple of the same 
variety to put on another 
plate. Replenish the pi- 
as they arc a m  Participants 
may want to car cPackess 
bctween tasting the different 

O P P ~ ~  

Ask participants tr, look at 
the whole apple, noting its 
appmnce,  shape, color, and 
m a .  

Hand out taste test ballots 
and ask participants to fill 
thcm in. 

On the blackboard or flip 
chart, you may want to List 
taste and texture characteris- 
tics: Is it mrt, sweet, bitter, or 
sour? Are the skins noticc- 
ably tough or tender? Is thc 
apple texture merlly, hard, 
juicy, crisp, or soft? 

M b c  the cut appk 
Does ic stay whim or turn 
brown? 

Which variety is k t  for out- 
of-hand catin@ Which arc 
k t  for oooking? 

Poinb to Ponder 
How many unfamil- 
iar apple varieties 
did you receiveP 
How many were 
ull&bms"P 

How did smne of the 
older wrkties taste? 
Some were grown 
for cider and may 
not be rn god for 
fresh eating. 

Which were 
favorites of Thomas 
J&erson?How 
would you find outP 

Which was the best 
taatingP Which were 
the worst? 

Youth will 
learn an aspect of history 
through creating a p d u c t  
and enjoy working on a 
task with others. 

cwtc a nutritious snack 
that has bcen popu tar for 
hundreds of years. 

Background 
Drying apples cr,ncmtratcs 
their sweetnm. They were 
a popular snack in colonial 
&ys, when other swects 
werc a rarity. People hung 
strinp of applcs near the 
fireplace to dry. You a n  ny 
this if you have a fireplace. 
or you can speed up the 
~T(KW by t~sing your oven. 
The lemon juicu: acrs as a 
prescrvutivc and prevents 
di.woloring. T h i s  rccipe 
m a t s  ubout 30 rings. 

Mawrials nccded 
4 apples (Golden 
Dclicio~ts is an especially 
tasty choice) 
Knife to cut applcs 
I tablwpoon lcmon juice 

3 tablespoons water 

Shallow dish 

Paper towels 

Sturdy thread or twine 

Pccl, corc, and slice the 
apples into rings about 1P 
inch thick Mix thc lcmon 
j~~iec  and water in a shallow 
dish. Dip each apple ring 
into thc mixtun: and pat dry 
with a paper towel. 

'r'hrcad thc twine or thread 
thmugh the center of each 
rink leaving sevcral inches 
of rhrcad at cuch end. Hang 
in a warn, dry placc-idcally 
near P fireplace. radiator, or 
sunny window. Spxe the 
apple rings w that thcy don'r 
t~uch each mher. 'l'he ring 
will take a h u t  two weeks co 
dry cu>mplcrcly; thcy will be 
leathery and chewy when 
dried. Taste them from cimr 
to time tosex if they are 
n d y .  Store in plastic s n d -  
wich has 

If you can't wair w o  wccks, 
place rinp on a drying rack 
on a baking sheet. Put the 
rray in a 150" ovcn and let 
dry for about 4 co 5 hours, 
flipping each ring after about 
2 hours. Let ctnll and store, 

These rings can also be uscd 
to makc dried apple ring 
wreaths. 



Cider Making 

Cider is thc juice inside cauh 
apple, To make cider, apples 
are broken or mashed inro 
tiny pi-. and the juice is 
pressed out of them. The 
remaining pulp or "pomacem 
can be used for compost or 
fed to rabbirs. mws, dccr, or 
other wildlife. Thousands of 
new and old cider mills dot 
the countryside in New 
Engtand. Some old internal 
combustion engines are still 
fi~nctinning in traditional 
cider hows .  

'l'he "mck and cloth" press 
is the most cornmnn. Half a 
ton (1,m pounds) of appla 
are first washed. then 
inspected ro make sure that 
[hey are clean and whole. 
Then they are fed into a 
grinding mill that mashes 
them into a texture rcscm- 
bling that of applcsauc~ hut 
with seeds and skin includ- 
ed; t hc rate and aroma in 
cider come from the skins as 

wcll as fle,~h. Next, the pulp 
is pumped or wmped into a 
strong woven chcesccioth 
placed in a squarc frame 
above a w d e n  rack such as 
an opcn checkerbard of 
thin oak slats crosswise to 
each other. After each cloth 
is filled with about five el- 
lons of pulp, it is folded 4)vcr 
snugly and another rack and 
cloth arc placed on top. 
When a d o 7 ~ n  or so racks 
and cloths arc filled and 
stacked in a pile abaut three 
feet hi& the "cheese" is 
finished and can be mlled 
inru a big viselike press that 
applies prcsserc of 2,000 to 
3,000 pounds Ixr square 
inch to the whole stark. The 
cider seeps and gushcs out 
rhrnugh the cloth and runs 
into a large tub beneath the 
press, leaving; a d i d  pmacu: 
behind. 'l'hc cider is then f i l -  
rered once more and quickly 
pumped into a rtfrigctated 
tank for srorage. Each press- 
ing yields a h u t  50 &Ions of 
sweet, fresh, delicious cider. 

Making Fmh Cider at Home 1 
Youth wilI 

develop the capacity to 
consider altemativm and 
choices. 

create a hmlrhfi~l bevcrage 
that they c i n  comparc w 
purchased apple juicc 

Materials wedd 
Clean, intact apples (each 
bushel box of applea will 
makc about three gallons 
of fresh cider) 
b i f c  ro cut apples 
Cidcr prew or hrge 
blender or f a d  pmessor; 
or a large stainless stecl 
soup pot and potato 
masher 
Checsocbth 

Pitcher for frcsh cider 

Apple juiw fmm the storc 
(for compariwn) 

Choose clean, intact apples. 
Do not usc dropped apples 
o r  applcs that show signs of 
bruising or decay. Dmps may 
lx ex@ to more harmful 

Small cidtr prcsses a= avail- 
able from some garden sup 
ply uralogs. .%meone in 
your community might have 
one that could be borrowed 
for this activity-you may 
want to ask around. Local 
growers may know of indi- 
viduals with small prcsscu. 
'I'hesc cider presscs are 
madc from wk or maplc 
wood and have a masher that 
shreds apples into small 
pieces in a cylindrical cub. A 
screw press and plate com- 
p r w e s  the mash to s q ~ ~ e a e  
out the cider. 

If a press is not available, 
you czln use a largc blender 
or food processor to mash or 
"pulp" thc apples. Or slice 
apples finely into n large 
stainless steel soup pt and 
cn~sh with u ptm masher. 
t lw on1 y stainlmi steel or 
wood for pressing or st or in^ 
cidcr because the juice 
ream with iron or aluminum 
conrainem 

mimbcs rhan apples on the Whichever mechd yo11 use 
tree- Ddma@d or dmying for mashing, once pulped, 
fruit could promote thc you will need to q u m e  the 
f t r ~ ~ h  of harmful micmor- cider out. To do this, wrap 
ganisms that miRht be Pes- the mash in several layers of 
ent. clean chmxecloth. Twist chc 

chewcloth as tightly as you 
c-n ovcr a Iargc bowl to 
c x r m  and oollact the juice. 
Compost the remaining 
m a =  



Ilnfi)rtunaccly, scientists 
warn [hat wmc apples may 
bc conramin~md with harm- 
ful mitrcn)qynisms that a n  
make pcople sick, Young 
children ~ n d  elderly poplc 
fire particl~twly ~ulnenble to 
foodborne illncss. 

You mn makc safc cidcr by 
following rhc grridclines 
below. 'I'hc hearing process 
is ~rl lcd pzcqtcurimtitm. 
Hcsides making thc cider 
safe to drink. it will  make it 
last much longer thnn if it 
had not k e n  heated. 

Wash all apples with run- 
ning water rhat i s  safe to 
dtbk. Scrub each apple 
thomughly with a clean 
vegetal>le hrush. 

Aftcr making ,:our cidcr, 
you mnst heat it to kill any 
hurn~ft~l m icrwr~~nisms 
that might k prcwnt. 

If yo11 have a chef's o r  a 
c-dndy thcmc~rntrtcr. hcat 
and stir thc cider until it 
reaches 170°K Keep it at 

this tumpcmttlrc for half a 
minute, then c w l  the 
cider. If you do net have a 
thmomctcr. hear and stir 
the cider until ir hils, 
chcn rcmovc from hwr. 

Cool the cider quickly to 
prcaewr: rhc fresh r i t ~ .  
Place rttc metal cvwlking 
pot in a sink filled with a 
brgc vnlumc of irr: and 
mmt: mtcr. Stir thc cidcr 
until it is cool. 

Pour thc c<n)IBd cider into 
clean cunainers and cap, 
Store the cidcr in tlrc 
refrigcramr. 

Pour the and the pur- 
cbawd juice into cups and 
tasrc. 

+ Hrlw do thc cwo ~r~nipare? 

Which do you like bctter? 

Apple Math 
Apples are measursd by the bushel. A bushel wn- 
tains about 110 to 115 medium-aid apples, weigh- 
ing roughly 40 pounds. The United States exports 
mare than six million bushels d apples each year, 

l'here are 2,500 apple varieties grown throughout 
the United States, 

One apple contains about 80 calories. 

Lar$e Medium Small 

Diameter 3 314" 2 34"  2 1/4# 

Numher of Apples 2 3 4 
per Pound 

Y i l d  per Apple 

SlioecUChopped 2 cups 1 1/3 cups 3 4  cup 

Finely Chopped 1 ln cups l cup 314 cup 

Sauce 314 cup 1/2 cup 1/3 cup 

Soume: New Yo& Apple Asmimtion, Inc. 
!?O. Sox 350. Fishera, NY 1443 

I ltw are r hc flavors di ffcr- 
c n d  

Which is thicker md has 
more texture? 



6 Apple Recipes 

Keep Your Apples 
Fresher, Longer 

Apples can be kept 
crisp and crunchy for 
quite a Iong period in 
storage, but here are 
some ways to ensure 
maximum freshness. 

If you pick your 
own apples, handle 
them as gently a$ 
you can to minimize 
bruising. 

Refrigerate apples 
that you do not plan 
to use right away. 

Always store apples 
in the refrigerator 
crisper in a paper 
bag or loose plastic 
bag w i ~  holes for 

such as onions. 

Do not store apples 
near cut flowers or 
leafy vegetables. A 
natural gas called 
ethylene given off 
by the apples will 
encourage the bIos- 
soms to fade and 
wither more quickly 
and may damage 
the leafy vegetables. 
For the same rea- 
son, placing apples 
with bananas, 
peaches, avocados, 
and other fruits will 
help them to ripen 
more quickly. 

Apple Sandwiches 
Apples give a sweet flavor 
and a satisfying crunch when 
added to sandwiches. ?j 
the following: 

Apple slices with peanut 
huttcr 

Cheese and apple slices 

Chopped apple mixed with 
nlna and mayonnaise 

Chopped apple and cgg 
salad 

Cream cheese with raisins 
and applc chunks 

Apple Cinnamon 
Toast 
2 tables poons sugar 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 

I apple 

4 sliccs brcad 

2 tcaspcM1ns margarine 

Preheat oven to 375". 
Measurc sugar and cinna- 
mon in a small bowl; stir to 

combine. Wash and corc 
apple. Cut applc inro thin 
sliccs. I'lace bread on baking 
sheet. Spread margirinc on 
top side of each slice of 
brcad. Arrange apple sliccs 
on bread. Sprinkle applcs 
with cinnamotl-sugar mix- 
ture. Bakc at 375" until 
bread is toasted, about 10-1 5 
minutes. 

K ~ c i p  f ~ r r t r  i'(~ffiria 72~1717~. A 
Pyramid of Snacks (lthfim. !V. Y: 
Cot YIP// Cmprutict Exr~/t~Yot/, 
Dkirio?~ #f ,Vurrffio);(t/ Srit)~cfs, 
co/ w// [:t)ivfT/iy. / 9YX). 

Hot Mulled Apple 
Cider 
Enjoy this warm, spicy drink 
on a crisp fall day-there is 
nothing finer! Makcs 10 to 
IG mugs of cider (depending 
on size o f  mtrg}. 

1 gallon of apple cider 

4 sticks of cirlt~atnon 

Heaping redspoon of ivholc 
cloves 

I orange, sliced 

Optional: It4 cup of hrown 
SllgJF 

In a large cnan-lcl, stainless 
stccl, or other nonreactive 
cooking pan, combine thc 
cider, the spiccs, and an 
oriinge slice.* Gently warm 
over mcdium hcat. Simmer 
For about 15 niinutes. 
K c ~ ~ ~ o v c  the spices by. pour- 
ing the cider through a 
strainer or by dipping a small 
suaincr inro the pan and 
scooping thcm out. Pour into 
mugs and float a slice of 
orangc on top of each one. 

l i l u  can tie thc \pice$ in a scluarc of 
chccswlnth s o  you dun? nwd to 
srr~in thcrl~ o~ht ;lftcnvard. For a 
swcctcr Ixvcr~gc.  add thc hrown 
SlIKN. 

. - 
; j  -. 

Tps 

To prevent apples 
from getting soft too 
quickly, store in the 
refrigerator and 
take them out only 
as needed. 

Always wash apples 
before eating or 
cooking with them. 

Peeled or cut apples 
discolor quickly. To 
prevent this, place 
cut apple pieces in a 
solution of 1 table- 
spoon of lemon 
juice in one quart of 
water. 



Homemade 
Applesauce 
Nomemdc spplcwi~~-c is 
delicious by itself or in 
recipes that call for applc- 
saucc. This rccipc makcs 
a h u t  S cups d sauce (aboat 
8 to 10 serving). 

1 to 1 112 cups water 

Stick of cinnamon 

1/2 cup nlmr 

Cut apples into clu~rters. 
C..c a c h  quarter and p c l .  
Place in a Q u a r t  sartccpan 
:along with water. Add stick 
,of cinnamon and bring to a 
1n)il. Rcdi~cc heut; cwver and 
simmer for 10 minutes or 
tmril apples arc tendcr. 
IJncover and remove cinna- 
man. Kcmove from heat and 
let cool. Mash apples with a 
poult!) mashcr until smooth. 
Stir in snpr. 

If you prefer chunky apple- 
muck add sugar before 
m k i n ~  and just lightly mash 
the appla. 

An alternutive to this rccipc 
is to lcave the apple skins on 
while ~ w k i n g  Aftcr they are 
awksri, press the apples 
through a id mill to 
remove the skins. If you use 
rcd-skinncd apples, you'll 
gct pink applesiuct. 

Mix-ins. For an appIesaucc 
treat, stir in cinnamon, nus- 
mcg raisins. crumbltld gm- 
hani cmckcrs, chopped num, 
dried cmnkrri~v or blucber- 
rieu. f ~ s h  or frw~cn ktrics, 
granola, or a spoonfill of jam. 

Apple Butter 
This deliciot~s, thick sprcad 
is p a t  on toast or muffins 
and in sandwiches. It will 
kcep for more rhan a month 
in the refrigemtar in a con- 
tainer with ? sealable lid. 

9-10 applm. pceled, cored, 
and cut in small chunks 

I cup of appk cider 

I usspoon cinnamon 

1/2 teaspoon nutmcg 

114 tcasptmn allspice 

Place rhe apples and cider in 
a hrgc enamel, stainless 
steel, or othcr nonreactive 
sauceIran. Covet and LT& 

over low hcat for 112 hour. or 
until thc apptcs arc sc~ft. 
Remove from thc stove and 
allow tn cool. Divide into 
two w three htchcs and 
puree each in a blender or in 
[he bowl of a frd processor. 
Pour the pttrdcd mixture into 
a T x 13" hking pan. 
Sprinkle thc spiccs over the 
skub~r: and mix in. P h c ~  
baking pan in a prehcatcd 
300' oven. 

Bakc for about 2 to 3 hol~rs. 
Stir every 20 minates or w. 
The apple butter will darken 
to P rich bmwn and will 
becume very thick. Remrwc 
from thc oven, awl, md 
keep in a container with a 
tight-fitting lid. Applc buttcr 
~CLV up to three wtwks in 
thc refrigemtor. 

Baked Squash- Apple 
h m l e  
I .  I his is an easy, crnrrsuzil way 
to use apples. 

1 small ( 2  pounds rw Icss) 
buttcmat squash 

2 apples, cored, pe lcd ,  and 
s l i d  

112 cup llrown sugiir 

1 /4 cup cold butter or mar- 
g r i  nc 

! cablesp~on flour 

2 tablcspot)ns cxitmcal 

114 tcasfwwn cinnamon 

I14 reaspmn nutmcg 

Ptchcat oven to 350". Pare, 
secd. and cut sqtrash into 
small sli~es. P l a ~  stluash 
and apple sliccs in a 7" x 1 1" 
baking Jisb. l3lcnd the rest 
of rhc ingredients with your 
fingcru or a fork until crum- 
bly. Sprinkle ovcr squash and 
apple aliccs. C;over itnd bake 
llrr 15 to 50 minutes. k w a  
b to 8. 

After- School 
Applesauce Spice 
Cake 
2 112 cups all-purpose flour 

I 112 teaspons baking soda 

1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 

114 tca .pn l~aking powder 

112 cup st~ftened buttcr or 
margarine 

314 cup sugar 

314 cup bmwn sugar 

16 ounces of applcsa~~cc 

34 cup raisins 

Prebeat oven to 3-50". 
fi)mbinc the first four ingrc- 
dients. In a mixing bowl. 
bcar butter r~ntil creamy 
Add sugars and beat until 
well combined. Add eggs, 
onc at o time, hating one 
minurc aftcr adding each 
egg- Add dry ingredients and 
applaece and mncintrc 
kating ~lnrit wcll blended. 
Stir in raisins. 

Circasc and lightly flour a 9" 
x 13" baking p n ;  pour in the 
batter. Bake in oven for 45 
minutes or unril a toothpick 
inserted into the center 
comes uut.ctcan. Cool and 
enjoy as is nr with your 
farwlrite icing Makes about 
1 2 piews. 



Apple Pancakes 
'I'hcsc pcln~xkes arc ~nuist 
and delicious! 

314 cup skim milk 

1 cup atl-purptme flwlr 

112 reaspmn salt 

I tslblesptw)n baking powder 

112 cup chop@ applc 

In a Iatffe mixing bowl, heut 
egg Add remaining ingrcdi- 
cnts and stir with a s p n  or 
whisk until battcr is smooth. 
Heat griddlc or frying p n  
ovcr medium-high hcdt. The 
pin is eddy whcn a fmv 
dmps of water boun~r: 
around. Pour 1~t t er  from a 
large spon (about Il4 cup 
per pancdke); turn whcn 
puffed and hill of bubhles, 
twoking second side until 
golden brown. Wtth a spattr- 
la lift pancake from the grid- 
dle to a serving plate. 

Simple Fruit Sald 
2 appIcs, cored and chopwd 

2 bananas, pccIcd and sliccd 

2 oranges, peclcd and 
chtrplwd 

I small Lqn pineapple 
chunb 

Mix ingredients togccher. 
'lb with diflcrenr ~-omhini- 
tions of fruits, such as pears. 
pcwches. or  plums. 

Local WaMorf Sdad 
' IKis classic salad is easy to 
make and tastes p t .  I'ut a 
spin an it by trying to use (:. 
much Itn3lly grown pnlduct: 
as: you an. Even LT tery can 
often be found ut f~mjers' 
markets. Servw h, 

2 to 3 cups chap@ applc 

1 cup cheddar chccx 
chunks, prcfcrably cheex 
made in your home smtc 

1 cup p e n  or rrrd grapes 

112 cup diccd celery 

112 cup of hickory, ptxan, ow 
walnut piem 

112 cup raisins, dried blue- 
berries, or dried cmnbcrricu 

1/3 cup mayonnaise 

1 tablcapuon fresh lemon 
juice 

Toss all the ingdicnts  in a 
large h w l .  Srir wcll to cmar 
with mayonnaise and lcn~on 
juice. Chill until ready to 
serve. 

Autumn Cider Beans 
Thcsc beans havc a deep, 
rih flavor and will enhancc 
any fill  meal. G m r  for 
Thanksgiving! .%tves 8. 

3 cups dried wh itc ndvp 
Imns 

I small diced onion 

2 tul~lcspwns tonlato pastt: 
or 3 tzlhlespoons ketchup 

1 tcaspcnm salt 

1 teaspwn black Ixpper 

112 ccasptnm rhyme 

1 t~blcspwn cidcr vi ncgar 

2 c~blcspoons soy s~ucc 

2 112 cups fresh, hiling 
applc ci dcr 

Kinsc and clean the beans. 
Placc in a pot with enol~gh 
cold water ta cover by an 
inch and leave overnight. 
(Or bring to a boil, turn off 
thc heat, and leave for nnc 
hour.) Drain and rinse the 
beans and again add cnough 
mld waar to cover. Bring to 
a boil, rcducc heat, and sim- 
mer for 45 minutes. Skim 
and discard any foam that 
rises to thc cop as the b a n s  
simmcr. Turn off the hcnt 
and drain beans wcll. 

Preheat ovcn to 325 ". Place 
the Ixans in an ovenproof 
casserole. Stir in all the 
remaining ingredient3 and 
pour in boiling cidcr just m 
cover the beans. Cover and 
bake for 2 to 3 hours. Check 
every half-huur-if beans 
appear tm dry, add several 
t a b l a p n s  of cider. 

Apple Muffms 
2 cups ull-purpouc: flour 

114 cup  sugar 

1 tablespoon hking powder 

112 m p n  cinnamon 

1 CR 

I14 cup vcgetahle oil 

I cup skim milk 

112 cup finely chopped applc 

Preheat oven to 400'. G m  
borcorn only of 12 medium 
ma Fi?n cups. Measurc flour, 
sugar, baking powder, and 
cinnamon inm a large mixing 
bowl. Stir to combine ingre- 
dients. Crack egg into a 
small bowl und beat with a 
fork ra con1 bi ne whitc and 
yolk. Make a well in the cen- 
rcr of flour mixture; add egg, 
oil, and milk. Stir batter jtar 
until dry ingredientv are 
moistened; batter will be 
lumpy. Fold in chopped 
apple. Divide bamr among 
mafin cups, filling each 
about half full. Bake 20 min- 
utes, until firm to much. 

Rat'pljmay Parti+ I? Tdoanq, 
Mufins & Mnrc (!(hum, N K: 
~&/&@ruAr &&a. 
DhisrOa u f Nw~titionul &km, 
f ~ d /  I l n b i q ,  1999). 












